
poor  Earl, 	 9/3/79 

The stories witO your 8/30 aro helpful, thanks. for my info and in some ways in 
FOIA efforts. 

If you otill uant to follow the r000rt tOot Uooto eoninog Uall I think the boot 
shot todoo Jo: through 000 of 71111's right-air:: Dallao friends of that period. Whoever 
did it hod frool000 infloopoo to sou of it that no record reoolotd. While tne zla could 
havo don's that Ball's past was not linked to it. it had some CIA relationship°, at 
loaot it cozooninearooto. 

Hooty'n explanation to you, that ATF ren were token for Seoret Sorvico, i.e not 
only reanonable - it suopoots thot the MI now wants it out. He would not boon epokon 
to you with000 an u from hogh or. He than would. not :A" *W. what ho aao fiat 
wante- to aay.If only hoonuoe thin report woo novor reoLOy investigntAon - and 
besides the Coomtnolon the Smilers police, 6A and Secret 4er-rico n11 hid inter000t 
in claaning that roport up it appeorn to bo north following. 

hy belief is that while the inI expects the ;Iouro; asonaoioa to coon= tho of- 
ficial otory, pootoupc 'iith miaor tar. atl000, 	VOI 	foodioo Oo Jad oto2f and it 
is taking this tad stuff. A].Oa nits, th i ood io io foalIno noat lo 000d info. I have 
waya of Imowlao tbio fro: the r4 words I've ootteni Laying wv consjokratorial roports 
to root thus serves present 	tatoreoto. 

If J. could :lee your etc: {• closer to the tie they op, er i might bo able to 
feed back to you better. it is potting to whore I can t remombor as once I did, fool 
in the past 12-15 months I'vo one over a fontastio number of recede. I toted to check 
Hardee out for you, for etampie, ant could not. While it Is my opinion that his n• ate 
is Lot oentionod in any of Moo records I've road, I can't be obsolutoly surd. 

I'm keopino the r000rdo I oct exaotly as i got th=o i go over tneS oOthout takimg 
the bound Volumes apart. I attach slips of paper, with paperclips, indicating which 
I want collie* nd for what purooeos. 4 wife then goes over all thosa volures, ona at 
a time, makoo tho oopico, ona oreaarosa tho voluzoo in their orliolnal fours. he 40i41.0 
the cc•pdcs lo thair orlgiool nuovrical oaquenco and I go ovor them in that order, making 
nost where I have time or need and then filing them, by nana and when possible by sub-
ject. In what boa been copied to now I've no separate file on uardee, as I think I 
would frt.= tho 000toat of your story. 'Ibis coal :ions that he liaO, that t.o 	i000red 
that lino ar that if it did invostioate, the r0000tis aru withhold - if I did not 
miss it. I think I would not have. 

To noo I'vo road oil the stories you sent except th000 relating to dont. I have to 
organinn what I do differently new, so I nave roadino for rent onrioeo, 	after I 
now fors while, which is horeeo for me thca once it nos. (Also verO good for mn.) I'm 
writing this before I get into today's work not to get bus:: and forgot because more FOIA 
work Is imoodiatoly ahead and bocauno tho copying of the Ruby z000rio to only obout n 
third done. We had a oachino folloro which. olooed my rife downo I him: a foo copies in 
an envelope for you and if it doesn t got cootheroe in one of tho many stocks on my 
desk it will go out in Menday's ft2nt mail. If other rocorin I've aorkei for you 
surface I'll roil  14,er /otor. 

I can confirm ;oat of Trentol o otoriec on tho Zeuate aowoitteor a interest. aao of 
its staff was; in touco with 40 on this oontha eke. I agent a moroioo with him, besides 
phone calls. My own view is a variant of what `ronto's sources tad him - that the CIA 
waa using Epstein and that the aoglotooians rather than the military turned Epoteiu 
around. If as I bollove hio violoo 	thoira ora politically idoollool, they had coo.. 
non interest. I bolievo the delay in the oposaranoe of Legend and tho changes in it, 
Including of the title ono price, confirm me in this but of course I do not know. 

Thank3 and bent wishes, 
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NE41, 	
........ 

August 30 78 

TEXAS' LEADING NEWSPAPER 

CIjt glallac4 Morning Xtit0 

Dear Harold: 

Hope the enclosed articles help you. They include the latest 

of what we have done here. I understand John Connally may be 

the lead witness at the committee hearings next week. Sounds like 

Connally, Marina Oswald, Gerald Ford et al as witnesses will be 

a lot of glitter and no gold. 

I'm really reluctant to do much on the Loran Hall-Jim Hosty 

report, unless I can reach Hall and he confirms Hosty got him out 

of jail. Even then, so what? Hall, from all I can read, has 

no solid connection to the assassination. 

Cheers, 

tt4 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER, DALLAS, TEXAS 75222, TELEPHONE (214) 7458222 


